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JUNCTION CITY’S

NEW DEPOT

BAPTIST
MEETING

A UNIQUE

RESIDENCE
TEACHERS’

eOUuCh :l.vl iu Mu JOUJ 
eeiou last evening with a 
j present and transacted 
oitant business.

¡nance granting rlgi’t of way 
l rord toco’-nect tbe Sugene 
Company with tbe Southern 

ka was taken np and dis- 
by member» of tbe couo- 

and|Mr Hopklus, of the lumber 
ci » any. who made a abort statement 
dojis oXmcil- The m-x’-r «as refer- 
pt, to a committee. an 1 wnen it la 

to report the mat or will call a 
eial aeetlog to act on same. Tbe 

t cf ¡way in question is to leave 
track at the junction of

4 gfid Lincoln streets, inn west 
fa« north side of Tnird to Law- 
^Knce north on the west side o' 
ence to Cheshire ai d east cn the 

to the com- 
or electric
no car* are 

-■ tie left a'andii g on the track at 
and tbe council la tn make

Lary rules tor tbe running of

14 41 
*»n

of Cheshire 
Only toree 

be need, and

Tbe S.P. gang of carpenter* arrived 
at Junction Wednesday and com
menced work on tbe depot. Tl' 
fire teet will be added to tbe south 
eud of the present building. Ths 
waiting room will be in tbe eoutn 
eud and will be 16x*24, and tbe en
trance will be on a level with tbe 
grauite walk. The office will be next 
aud will occupy a space of IJiCC... 
feet, with lay windows extending out 
two and one-half feet. There will be 
a hallway 6x24 for tbe conductors. 
Tbe baggage room wll be 13x24. Tbe 

; present building will be used exclu- 
! rively for freight. This will make the 
' depot 24x95 »nd will add not only to 
’ the attractiveness of tbe surround
ings, but to the public convenience 

’ hb well. Agent Montgomery and as- 
s'stants promise to recognize their 
friends in their new premises just tbe 
same aa In the past.—Times.

MADE FARCE OF
lie c't f sttorney made a r-oort on 

f lawlwith respeot to ’b* liability 
the Icity tor tbe care of paupers.

re pi 11 showe I that tue county 
i liable for the keeping of all the 
ipers v ithib It* boundaries, If san e 
4b resident* of the county, and tbe 
M coni i be made to pay for trans
ís. A resolution wag passed in- 
ictlDg the city attorney to present 
fibdltg-i to the county court and 

- Afy Bai l court that from this time 
city would no longer be held re- 

^.DSibl for the care of paupers, ex- 
t as to cases of quarantine and 

»1 ih oiber maicera a» were made by 
QI •dLoverunient.

’be cltiooll then ordered that three 
oIvm* known as Colt’s special 
20, wish holsters, be purchased fur 

ass of the police officers, to be
■ priierty of the city, and to be 
ned over by said officers wbeD 

rm of service had expired.

XU

of *hec‘ty were ordered 
ft

militia guarding
THE GREEKSiiN5THl'i£

Through t*« coutte-y .if John H.u 
zikvr, th* s*cM’e''t we were shown 
co lai f ihe di e u< * residence cf 
J me- Seaver, which is to be built at 
tn oert er of Sixth and Lincoln' 
Hir<M-ls iu '.tls Ue,.r lUtUie. Il wll‘ Lu 
40x59 feet on tbe ground. tw>. lories 
with ba**m*nr Th* bmlwnent w*ll ' 

I bare a cement finer and will bare fuel 
num, furnace and laundry. Tbe 
arrangement of tbe bouse proper is 
thoroughly modern aud tbe acme of 

; beauty and convenience. Closets, ubl- 
> ua closets aud I'.tts will be construct
ed right into tbe body of the house. 
Wainscoting five leet higb will sur
round tbe dining room, and double 
leather studded doors will lead from 

' tbe ball to tbe living room. I’be style 
ot architecture la distinctly “Eug- 
liab,” aud Eugene has nothing that 
will compare with it in untqueueas.

' The outside will be covered with ce
ment piaster as high as the first story, 

: aud staiurd shingles for tbe second.

CLOSING L prase dispatch from Rossburg 
says:

Actiug Coroner Long I hold lug an 
inq-’est ever »he body of Mrs. Fster- 

I e-iir.’vho wa« kill» ! m <«*<■*» rlrv 
I si i>i*ri*>r<ioa xuesUay uigut. -*»• a 
q aet, t,.e (.reeks heie being u u.. 
gns-’ r* »b ■ r-’il’ln <’ • I Fl- i-r. 
Hnr«*inf*nd*nt •«, R. fields and an 
lnt* r| r.ter I in- F rrtlaod are present.

Ccutiietiug reports are made and 
tbe blHme for sheeting the w irnan has 
not bseu fixed. Hhe came here with 
her bust and from Washington, The 
autopsy recovered tbe shattered bullet 
from tbe woman’s head, bu» rhe gun 
|x was fired from lias uot been identi
fied.

Tutrsday’s Daily Gos'd
There is hut one verdict aiuuug tLe , 

it* ;U«ra lu bU.odsjis ul l*.e insti
tute, and that is that tbe Instructors 
which Superintendent Dillard has se
cured and the extractions generally, 
botn from the standpoint of iutervst 
of real value lo the teacher have com- 
nineu to make tbe best institute ever 
given in Laue couuty >u I many say It 
is tbe best they have ueard in Oiegun. 
Humphrey Memorial church was 

1 tille'i lest night, not withstanding 
other attractions, aud tbe rain, 

1 the program was greatly enjoyed, 
quartet from tbe high school was ex
cellent, as was also the recitation of 
Master Harold Wells. Professor W. 
F. Hartranft, who is wiunlug plaudl’s 
from all. made a epleudld address and 

Itbe audience was also privilege«! to 
hear Mr. Newton, who was to bave 

¡given bls humorous eutertaiumeut 
j tor the benefit of tbe football team, but 
which was called off on account of 
other attraction*. His numbers were 
gems, every one of them, and greatly J completed. Owing to the shortage of 
pleased his audience.

Tbe program today was followed 
! quite closely. The lecture of Mr. 
llartrauft on th* proper use of tbe 

i school library was especially well re
ceived. His talk on sense training at 

| the morning session was roundly ap- 
I lauded, especially when be related 
some humorous anecdote, as he is a 
prince of story tellers. Superintend
ent Ackerman talked on the course of 
study this Hfternoon.

Thursday's Daily Guard
I Tire evening session uf the Baptist 
.couteullu» la.’ uigot was euiirsiy de
rated io tbe subju.t of education. 
Tbe first address uf tbe evening wee 

Thlr’y-1 bj. -p j. BrontoO1 u, D , presi
dent o* California College, akland, 
Cal. He spoke of tbe need of loyalty 
to tbe McMinnville college, aud 
called atleutlou to tbe recent eetab- 
iabing of a Baptist tbeol. gioal sem 
luary at Berkeley, which bed opeued 
with six studeute enrolled. The next 
speake.- was tbe versatile and eut.r 
talning J. Wbitcumb Pfo.igber, of tlie 
White Temple, Kirtland. He spoke 
in part as follows :

“Io educate is to train every part 
of null's nature. Broad education 
invokes tbe training ot tbe spiritual 
nature. Secular eIdeation is narrow 
because it is uot for tbe whole man. 
There is something more than tbe de
velopment of the body a>vd mind for 
tbe purpose of acquiring Jollais 
nominatioual colleges should

| ligious or 
: true aiui 
thlug, it 
character, 
a boy < r a girl of mine to au iuetltu 
tioo where it was known that typhoid 
fever was rampaut a* to send it tu au

I institution which was 
loose and skeptical.

“ Education is for 
training tbe mind to 
things that ar* true. ’As c mau think 
etb in I is heart so is be, ’ says tbe 
apostle And I say that a man’s 
thoughts are as a rubber ball thrown 
a«ainst a wall; they will rebound to 
him and if they are uuclean he will 
be besmeared with their iiucleatiDeiS.

“Education is to train tbe con
science to guide the life in paths o' 
rigbteou neve. Conscience is tha< 
power to discern between right and 
wrong. There are people today wb< 
have consciences as tuugb as a mule's 
hide.
“We need au education which 

makes prumiaent all three aides uf 
this question, namely, tbe mind, tbe 
conscience and tbe will Ibis aocnm 
plisbed we will have a higher tpye of 
manhood coming cut Inta the world 
to make it betrei.”

MORNING 8E8S10N.
This trtrning wa* wholly devoted 

to ’be interests of the tlu'iday school 
work. Jemva Edmunds gave a stir
ring address, fne “Sanday 8cbo:i 
and the Boy” wa* ably discussed bj 

I Mr. Stone, ot the Portland Y’.M C A 
THIS AFTERNOON.

This afternoon’s sessions were de 
veted mrstly to the bearing of riperts 
cf commit'eee. The conve ition will 

They bare just close tonight with an address by Dr. 
Brougber to tbe young people. A 
feature of the program will be a vocal 
solo by Miss Gilbert.

PRIZE AWARDS

De-
■ e re 

go out of basiut-ss Tbe 
of educatiuu, if It Is scy
the building o’ Christian 

1 would just as soon send

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

BUILDING STARTED

I

well 
the 
aud 
The

CUTOFF BRANCH

lot ead of awarding the first prize 
on the merits, the Lewis and Clark 
committee divided the awards among 
several counties, making a farce and 
makeshift out uf the whois business, 
a blot on the whole atfsir.says the Al
bany Democrat.. Following is tbe way 
it was done :

The #1000—Coos. Lane, Linn, Um
atilla aud Waeco.

The arconti of #500—Clackamas. Co
lumbia, Jsckson. Morrow aud Polk.

Third of #3L0-Baker. Benton, Mal
heur, Union and Yamhill.

Fourth-Douglas, Harney, Joseph
ine, Lincoln, bbermati. Wallowa aud 
Washington.

Every county having an exhib t was 
tbuB provide 1 fur, and Washington, 
with more medals than any, is last 
with tbe same as given Lincoln,whose 
exhibit was practically uothlng.

Tbe whole businsea la a disgrace 
tbe management.

W. O. Heckert is personally super- 
'intending tbe construction oftbecon- 
I crete work an the foundation for tbe 
Carnegie library building, which wns 

; tarted on Monday morning, aud he 
I -ays it will be pushed to rapid com-

known to bi letlon. Tbe concrete work will be 
' bout four f-et high, and reach about 

tbe purpose of 11 «o feet above ’he level of the ground, 
think on tbe I

Grading on tbe east side of tbe Wil
lamette has teen started in earnest by 
tbe Bo'itbsrn Pacific Co. Several 
teams are busy building the grade: 
and making ready tbe “Y," which 
will be built first. The half mile 

I of grade west of the river is nearly 
completed. Owing to the shortage of 
material work is not progressing as 

' rapidly as expected, but Mr. Free 
| land Informs tbe News that as soon aa 
tbe material arrives work will be hur 

I ried along night and day.—Spring- 
I field News.

to

l'be brick work has been sub-let to 
lluuter A Cornwell, and if good 
weather continues it will be but a 
bort time until that part of the work 

is complete.

QUICKSILVER

SHIPMENT

NEW VETERI.

NARY SUREGON

Dr. E. £. Jackson, veterinary sur
geon and dentist, a poet graduate in 
his line, has located at Ya’es <& 
livery stables, where he can be 
at any tine. Dr. Jackson is a 
ant gentleman to meet, and no 
will succeed here.

Son’s 
found 
pleas- 
doubt

uni np separately from the 
rters.
1 rebates of Litere-t on spec 
anient* were then made, where

fcsd not received notloe.cn ac- 
if non-residence or wroDg de-1
is.
lution was passed disclaiming 

r for the publication of pro- 
s of conncil In any newspaper 
tbe council directly ordered

SEAVEY BROS ALL12KY MISS

SELL MOPS

Ition for tbe erection cf an arc 
t the intersection of Fourth 
¡»reDce street* was referred to 
per committee, a: well aa the 

for a sidewalk on a irt of 
ieet.
Igtby petition fritn H K Kin
regard to special assessments 
bls property occasioned con

stable levity aud was dually lefer- 
to too city attorney for adjust- 

si t
I^J he Icommlttee on tire au i water 

s then authorized by epecia* reso 
ion ¡to empL-y com, etent engineers 
mnki penuautiit surveys, plans and 
clflc ations tot the proposed canal 

paw er plant and the right of way 
tbe trausiuiseicu ot power to tbe 

Eugene, hi d to cau»e cumplet< 
specifications in detail to 

le aa a basis for seem kg bids 
construction ot same, and 

utbovizsd to spend sucj sums 
ley as mav ba necessary and 
to complete the same.
resolution wes passed without 
nting vote The committee on 
d water eousists of J D. Mat- 
chairman, and OouDcilmen 

s and Heudersrn.
secund resolution authorized 

structed tbe said fire and water 
ittee to proceed to procure op
fur said tight of way for said 

Hasten line and tu employ a 
teDt right of way man as agent 
h a salary as it deems reeaon- 
nd proper, and to expend such 

¡bs are necessary to secure such 
s and to pay salary. Ibis les- 

n passed with two dissenting

I third resolution provided for 
kuanoe of tbe bonds voted by tbe 
f at tbe election Deld on bep- 
(r 11. 1906, tu-wit: »100.000 for 
lection and equipment or par- i 

of an electric light piaDt, and 
to for tbe erection and equlp- 
or purchase of a waterworks 

Said onda to be Issued In de
lations of from 1100 to S1000. as 
I'irchaser may desire. aDd to 
Interest from tbefr date at the 
if 4 per cent per annum. Said 
i are to be issued in block* of 
10 each, due on tbe first dav of 
iry, 192C, 1921 and each year 
'Ing op to 1W2 Tbe resolution 
provided for advertising for the 
if said boDds, wbicb are t: bear 
of January 1 190'.

1» yeas and Daye were eeked for

* *

)$
r.
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The Seavey brothers finished bal
ing their big crop of hops yester
day and today they commenced haul
ing them in for storage in the Friend- 

' ly warehouse Their crop ibis year 
'consisted of 740 bales, or shout 200 
j more pale* than were raised last year 
off tbe same ground.

¡sold througn Seavey A Metzler, for 
' Eastern acconrt, 100,000 its., which 
will take atone 550 bales, leaving 
about 200 bales unsold. Ibis sale is 
for October shipment, and will go out 
as soon as cars can be obtained Tbe 
price, while nothing like that of the 
past two yesre leaves some profit for 
tbe growers. The Seavey Brothers are 
also largely interested Io sheep, and 
have about 1210 head on both ranches, 
which are doing extremely well, "'bey 

| are 
! Lop 
| not

not depending entirely in thr 
crop, the market for whirh does 

look reiy promising at present.

INSTITUTE AT

FLORENCE

Superintendent W. B. Dillard and 
Professors Hartranft ar.d Arncld will 
leave on Sunday for Florence, where 
they will couduct an institute for the 
beoettt of the teachers io the western 
part of the coocty on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next week.

MORE HOPS

ARE SOLD

Primer Ayers, who lives five miles 
north of Eugene, sold 44 bales, being 
all of bis early bop», to B. B. Hayes 
for ten cents. They are being deliv
ered today. He has bis crop of late 
bops still on band and expecte to sbio 
them East on bis own account.

Friday’s Daily Guard.
Tbe Oregon Baptist state conven

tion closed last evening with a young 
people's rally, addressed by Rev. J. 
Whitcomb Brougher, D. D., on “Oue 

1 of tbe Lest Graces ” Dr. Brongber 
gave one of bis cba.'SCteristl3 ad
dressee, mingling wit, humor, pathos 
aud stirring eloquence such as usual 
ly characterize bis addresses.

R( v. J. B. Travis epoke in tbe af- 
teruocn on the sao e line of thought, 
speaking of tbe “Ibree Ships,” own
ership, stewarthip and fellowship. 
Miss Carrie Millepaugb, etale seerr- 
tnry of tbe B. Y. B. U., spoke of tbe 
very encouraging conditions of tbe 
young people's wo k in tbe state, sur- 
passiog Id encouragement any previ
ous year.

The opinion of all tbe delegates to 
this convention was of great hopeful
ness for the future of tbe Baptist 
work lu tbe state. Tbe past year has 
been tbe beet Id tbe history of tbe 
state wort, and sDlargsmeDt of tbe 
work on every hand will be at’smpted 
and tbe next year will certainly wit
ness even greater strides in tbe ad
vance movement.

Tbe convention will meat with the 
Baptist eburcb of Albany next year, 
and Rev. O C. Wright, of EngeD*, 
was selec-’sd to preach tbe annual ser
mon.

Dr. Brougber 
today iu order 
meeting toulgbt 
tbe university.
“How One Man Became Famous,

Tbe Eugene church will Ineugnrate 
a series ot evangelistio meetings, 
beginning ouuday mornlne.under tbe 
leadership of Rev. H. Wyse Jone«, 
stete evangelist of Oregon. Mr. Jouea 
recently came to Oregon from a large 

' church In Buffalo, New York. He will 
speak every day except Saturday at 

1 3:30 and 7:30 p. m. at tbe Baptist 
church.

remained In Eugene 
to add’■ess a men's 
at McClnre Hail at 
His subject will be 

ft

Married

Miss Mamie Jo css andfLon P. Hart 
were married Sunday morning, Octo
ber 8, st tbs Presbyterian parsonage 
at Cottage Grove by Rev. R.C. Grace. 
The conple are quite young, tbe bride 
having celebrated ber 16tb birthday 

‘ oo Monday and the groom jmt peat
’.9, and both are tbe babe« of their 
famillee. wbo were P'-rfoctly willing 
for the marriage. Mr. and Mra. Hart 

1 will make Cottage Gro7e their home.

Friday's Daily Guard.
Today's session cf tbe institute has

been fully ar interesting as any of tbe > flasks are of iron, 
I others Professor llartrauft, who 
i proved hie efficiency in bls work in 
; the past two days, fnlly sustained his 
J reputation in bis lectures today. Yes- 
i terday he spoke on tbe “Proper Use 
'of tbe School Library,” and this
morning he teld tbe teacher wbat she ! Nugget.

i ought to bave iu ber library and bow 
' to use it. 11 Is talk was interspersed 
| with illustration and ancedcte beariug 
on tbe subject and it was well re 

' cetved. Professor D. W. Yoder, uf 
| tbe University of Washington, gave 
‘ an excellent talk nn “Oral Physiol
ogy." Professors Arnold and Dixon 
were well received and beartily.en- 
joyed. Superintendent Ackerman’s 
talk on "History and Civics” was 
v*ry instructive and beipfol, as his 
address at tbe
vas excellent.

Many of the 
hear Professor 
monologue, "Hazel Kirk," at tbe M. 
E. church this evening. Tbe seating 
capacity of the church will no doobt 
h* taxed to tbe utmost to accommo
date the crowds that are expecting to 
hear the talk.

All in all It baa been the most suc- 
oevfui institute ever held lu Laue 
county, and Superintendent Dillard 
is to Le congratulated.

The Black Butte quicksilver mines 
made h shipment of 43 fiaska of mer
cury to New Y’ork on Monday. These 

weigh IK) pounds
each, aud bold about 70 pounds of the 
metal. It Is thought that tbe new fur
nace will be put into operation some 
time next spring, when quite a large 
force of men will be employed, prob- 

i ably two or three hundred men.—

WANT TO RETAIN
S. K. GEORGE

^r. Chas. Mayhew’s Little Daugh
ter Cured of Deafness and 

Catarrah by Dr.
Darrin

Th^«» who think that Dr. Darrin, 
I tbe famous e'ectrieal specialist aud 
physician, at the Hctul hmeede, Ea- 
geue, does uot perform difficult cure- 

; will have their doubts dfipeiled by 
hearing wbat Mr. Maybew has to say 
on the oubject. Mr. Mayhew and bis 
little daughter visited the Guard rf- 
fice, and in tbe course of the inter
view we secured valuable Informa
tion. He is enthusiastic in blB praiie 
ot Dr. Darrin's skill, and atl»sts the 
merit* of the doctor’s method of 
treatment of rhe ear by electricity 
and medicine. His opeu letter fol
lows, and should decide all procias 
tinatiog people to visit tbe doctor 
while the opportunity Is offered. A 
word to the wise is sufficient.

Editor Guard: For six years past 
i my daughter baa been gradually 
growing deaf from tbe effects of a 
troublesome catarrh. We bad ue- 
epuired o' relief until Dr. Darrin 
came to Eugeue Iasi May. I placed 
her under bis care, though 1 must 

j confeel 1 bad little faith in the new 
cure by electricity and mediolnee.

1 Tbe doctor assured me tbe could be 
cured sound and well. He has kept 
bls word. She can beer a* well as 
«□y one and tbe catarrh Is cured. 
The street noiies are almost ralDful 

, to her ear, so acute is ber bearing. > 
Many times during tbe tresteDt «« 
were inclined to stop, as we saw so 

i little Improvement, but tbe doctor 
was eu sanguine of a cure that we 
kept on aud suco«es has crowned our 
efforts. 1 reside st 79 East Sixth 
street, Eogene. and will bo pleased tj 
answer all questions pertaining to1 
this most remarkable cure.

CHAS. MAYHEW.

close of the immote

teachers remained to 
V. A. Binkley in bis

NC:W BRIDGE

SOON READY

L. N. Roney informs as that the 
new bridge he Is constructing across 
the Coast Fork about two miles south 
of Cottage Grove, Is progressing rap
idly. Tbe bridge will have 90 feet 
span and about 200 feet of approaches. 
The plankitig Is now being laid and it 
is hoped it will tie ready for travel 
some time next week.

Eugene, Oct. IX

Married

Mias Gertrude Bourne, formerly of 
Eugene and Donald Fraz w, of Loe 
Angele«, were married on September 
14th at Vancouver. Waeb. Tbe bride 
wee visiting friends In Eugene a abort 
time after her marriage, but tbe event 
was kept a eecret and now tbe an 

! noaneement cornea ae a eurnrlee.

Earl Gates of Crow, and Mita An
nie Doeter, of Eugene, were married 
last evening by Juetloe of the Peace 
Wintermeler.

The friends of a. K. George are 
circulating a petition to b« presented 
to the (Jregou Eire Relief Associa
tion, asking that be be retained as 
agent for Lane county. A recent or
der removes him to Douglas county. 
Mr. George has served bls company 
well and faithfully in Lane couuty 
and has built up a splendid business 
here, ills home and property Inter
ests are bare, and for ti.ese reasona 
bis friends would like to see him re
tained.

BUYS LANE

COUNTY CATTLE

A. L. Hunt, tbe Ashland cattle 
boyar, has just completed tbe pur- 

1 chase of 130 twu and ttree-year-old 
steers fr.m Stewart & Kelly, tbe 
Springfield slo?kmeu. He baa also 

' bought about 200 bead In tbe neigh
borhood of Junction, and enough 
more that have been driven In frum 
the coast country to make 360 head, 
which he will ship in about two weeks 

, to Gazelle, Cal.

Alien, G. F.
Allen, Billy. 
Blrdseil, Allie. 
Calder, E. M.
Darriman, Mrs. A. V. 
Davies, Mrs. Lillian. 
hggensperger, Frank. 
Fischer, Herman C. 
Gay, William.
Hanman, Frank. 
Haya, Klebte. 
Jackson, C. 
Lewis, Mi « Adele. 
Millar, F. W. 
Osgood, F. H. 
Patrick, William L. 
Kowall, Mrs L. 
Reynolds, Walter.
Ruth, Allee.
Wallace, Mra. 8. D. 
Weister, T. 
Washburne.Geo. 
West, Mrs. Tom.

J. L. PAGE, P. M

At tbe borne of tbe bride’a parents, 
Tuesday evening,October 10, 1905, oc
curred tbe marriage of Miee Hattie 
Dodd to Cbarlea Myers, Rev. I-amar 
officiating. After tbe wedding cer
emony. which occurred promptly at 8 
o’clock, cougratulatloue were forth
coming from those present, followed 
by a splendid wedding supper.

The bride Is tbe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Dodd, and a young 
lady of estimable reputation end lev- 
able character. She was laieed and 
educated In our midst. Being of * 
kind and lovable disposition she baa 
wen a best of friends. Tbe groom Is 
a young mau of sterling eortb, steady 
and IndusYrloua habits, honest and 
honorable in all bla dealings He is 
now en employe at tbe Peoples’ meat 
market, but formerly conducted a 
shop of bls own.— Hpringfleld News.

Some Fine Grapes

To L. M. Tucker and wife, at Cot
tage (»rove, a 9-pound too on Hept. 
2?.

Dr. D. E. Loveridge is marketing 
bls magnificent crop of grapes from hla 
vineyards between Eugene and 
Springfield, aud they are to be foot/, 
on sale at almost every grooery Io tbe 
city. Tbe local market cannot take 
all be raises and hla grapes are get
ting a reputation from Portland and 
other places. Tbe Guard wiebes to 
acknowledge tbe receipt of two bas
kets of very fine ones.JjJ^

notloe.cn

